NEWSLETTER
October 2017
- Friends News Peter Jeavons
It was with great sadness that we learnt of the
death of Peter Jeavons on October 12th. Peter
served for many years on the commi&ee as
treasurer, and we would like to extend our
sympathies to his family.

Children’s Halloween Event
Many of us are currently busy organising this year’s Children’s Halloween
Event, one of the biggest events of our year, which will take place on
Saturday 28th October. We are looking forward to repea#ng the success of
previous years, when we have raised substan#al amounts for our Castle
fund, which we have then made available for various projects that will
enhance the Castle as the important visitor a&rac#on it is.
We could not organise this event without the help of both Friends and
friends of Friends who make themselves available on the evening for
marshalling, play-ac#ng, pumpkin-cu)ng etc., and we would like to thank
them all for volunteering and for the hard work they will put in on the
evening. We also thank the Castle staﬀ, with whom we share the work and
many of whom will be ac#ng in the ghoulish ac#vi#es.
If you are not actually going to be “behind the scenes” on the evening, why
not consider suppor#ng us by bringing your children/grandchildren to the
event—you can be sure of having a really fun #me! You can purchase #ckets
from the Tourist Informa#on Centre in Marmion House, either in person or
by telephone. For more informa#on, visit the Castle web site at
www.tamworthcastle.co.uk/childrens-halloween-evening.
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White Elephant Sale
We shall be organising a white elephant sale some#me before Christmas, as
another opportunity to raise funds. If you have any items that you feel would be
suitable for sale at this event, please contact me, Roger Ashford, with details (my
contact details are at the back of this news le&er).

- Talks Comedy, Magic and Me
By David Moylan in the Great Hall, Tamworth Castle
On Friday 10th November 2017 at 7:30pm

David Moylan
Dave Moylan has been involved in the world of entertainment for much of his
adult life; ﬁrst as a musician, playing all types of music all over the UK (and
Germany) and then for this past twenty years as a magician, prac#cing his
decep#ons far and wide at fêtes, galas, corporate events, par#es, weddings etc.
Dave is also resident magician at Warwick Castle, where his comedy-magic stage
show is the highlight of the King Maker Feast medieval banquet..
In his talk Dave will talk of his life in the world of show business, recalling his work
with some of this country’s best-known entertainers. Containing many hilarious
tales and anecdotes, Dave invokes memories of some of Britain’s greatest
comedians and performers, including some bewildering magic tricks along the
way! This talk has MAGIC It has NOSTALGIA. But above all, it has lots and lots of
LAUGHTER!
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Eavesdropping On The Soviets
By Janet Mar,n in the Great Hall, Tamworth Castle
On Friday 8th December 2017 at 7:30pm

Janet Mar,n

Finding her father’s medal, along with some photos of him in the company
of Eastern European men carrying guns, made Janet think again about what
her Beethoven-loving, stamp-collec#ng, ﬁnch-breeding, unsociable father
did for a living. She has since spent #me researching what exactly he did to
be awarded the medal.
A Sigint Sta,on

During the Cold War Janet’s father
ran one of the SIGINT (Signals
Intelligence) sta#ons on the
Turkish coast of the Black Sea,
listening to soviet radio cha&er
and monitoring missile
movements. Each tour of duty
lasted 4½ months and took its toll
on family life. When he returned
they would walk for hours around their home town, Scarborough, and he
would tell her anecdotes of his #me away. He ‘spun’ his stories to make
them funny, but in reality what he did was oIen frightening and dangerous,
a fact that was carefully kept from her, the child, at the #me.
AIer Janet’s talk artefacts will be available to view.
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A/er the Yorkshire Ripper
By David McCaddon in the Great Hall, Tamworth Castle
On Friday 9th February 2018 at 7:30pm

David
McCaddon

David McCaddon is an author of crime thrillers and his latest detec#ve
novel, “Following Digital Footprints”, is the ﬁrst in a trilogy set in the North
West of England. David is a seasoned IT consultant who has worked in
compu#ng for over 43 years and spent the past 32 years specialising in Law
Enforcement Systems Development across Police, Prisons and Courts. His
work has involved him in implemen#ng systems in a large number of the
UK’s Police forces and worldwide. David is also an award-winning
playwright, having had a number of his plays performed over the past 10
years.
In this entertaining and informa#ve talk, David tells the story of what
happened next aIer the Yorkshire Ripper enquiry. Clearly at the #me the
inves#ga#on suﬀered through the lack of computer assistance and,
following the recommenda#ons of the Sir Lawrence Byford report, there
was a clear need for a purpose-built computer system.
David McCaddon was instrumental in the development of the UK’s ﬁrst
Police Major Incident Computer System (MICA) with West Yorkshire Police
and later with the development of the HOLMES system which is s#ll
opera#onal today.
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The talk which David regularly gives is light hearted and, as well as dealing
with the serious aspects, also relates to some of the more humorous
moments from the incident rooms around the UK and the implementa#on
of the Major Incident systems worldwide.

The Perils of a Public Speaker
By Penny Wheat in the Great Hall, Tamworth Castle
On Friday 9th March 2018 at 7:30pm
Penny Wheat

What’s inside the mysterious
box?
Penny taught silversmithing and jewelry at Staﬀord College for 36 years and
has recently re#red.
This will be an amusing, light-hearted talk based on her many years’
experience of giving talks to Staﬀordshire’s WIs, Townswomen’s Guilds,
Probus, Rotary Clubs and other groups. She will be displaying LOTS of items
during her talk, including jewellery and silver items, drawings and craI
items made by prisoners, and a huge treasure chest containing...well, you
will have to wait and see, but comedy is certainly involved! The talk will be
lavishly illustrated and very lively—don’t miss it!
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The Man Who Creates Invisible Art
By Graham Short in the Great Hall, Tamworth Castle
On Friday 20th April 2018 at 7:30pm

Graham Short at work, and the Lord’s Prayer on the head of a pin
If you don’t recognize his name, you will certainly have heard of his work—Graham
Short is the man who engraved a #ny portrait of Jane Austen on four of the new £5
notes, which were then spent secretly in the four countries of the UK and were
eagerly sought aIer by the public.
Eight years aIer leaving school at the age of 15 with no qualiﬁca#ons, but inspired
by an English teacher who told him that anyone could achieve anything, Graham
had a client list that included Buckingham Palace, Harrods, Fortnum & Mason, 10
Downing Street, Chanel, Yves St Laurent and many others of similar pres#ge. He is
working as a micro-ar#st and his work is sold to ﬁne-art investors all over the
World.
Graham has produced the smallest art in the World, including the Lord’s Prayer on
the head of a pin and Leonardo Da Vinci’s “The Last Supper” along the sharp edge
of a razor blade.
In order to produce such minute works of art, he goes to enormous lengths to
reduce distrac#ons and vibra#ons while he is carving, including working between
midnight and 5:00 am to avoid vibra#on from passing traﬃc, lowering his heart

rate to 20 beats per minute and engraving between heartbeats, and
injec#ng his eyelids with Botox to obviate distrac#ons caused by eyelid
movement.
This talk sounds like one that you deﬁnitely will not want to miss!
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- Trips, Social & Other Events -

Children’s Halloween Evening
28th October 2017
(See also the ar#cle on the front page). This year’s event will take
place on Saturday 28th October. The format will be the same as in
previous years, with all sorts of spooky events taking place in the
Castle: more details will be given in ﬂiers and posters that are
available at various places around town (including the Tourist
Informa#on Centre).
Tickets will be available from the Tourist Informa#on Centre in
Marmion House and, as usual, paying children will receive a free
(real) pumpkin lantern.
Anyone who would like to help us would be very welcome—please
contact Roger Ashford on 0790 0088960 or at
admin@tamworthcastlefriends.org.

A Trip to the London Museums
Saturday 3rd March 2018
This a coach trip to London to visit the Imperial War Museum and the Bri#sh
Museum. You will have the choice of visi#ng either or both museums
(depending on how much #me you would like to spend in them).
The cost is £22 per person and a booking form is included at the back of this
newsle&er. The coach will pick you up in Tamworth; details and #mes will
be conﬁrmed closer to the date.
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Festive Meal
Friday 19th January 2017
The Castle Hotel, Ladybank, Tamworth
For this year’s post-Christmas meal we will again be dining at the
Castle Hotel. Once again the price has been held at £20 per person,
which includes a 3-course meal and musical entertainment.

Menu
Winter vegetable soup with rustic croutons
Creamy garlic mushrooms with garlic bread
Prawns bound in a tomato mayonnaise on a bed of green leaves
»

Roast turkey with traditional accompaniments
Roast beef with a hot peppered sauce
Mushroom, Brie, Hazelnut & Cranberry Wellington
(all accompanied by seasonal vegetables and potatoes)
»

Christmas pudding with brandy sauce
Profiteroles with a chocolate sauce
Honeycomb and toffee cheesecake
»

Followed by coffee and mince pies
We are mee,ng at 7:00 pm to sit down at 7:30.
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This year’s meal will be a&ended by our patron, Christopher Pincher
MP, who will give a short speech. AIer-dinner entertainment will be
provided by Alan Tumber (see below).

Alan Tumber

Alan is a re#red head teacher with over 35 years experience in
primary educa#on. He has been head of two Birmingham primary
schools and has performed in folk clubs and venues around the city
for many years.
The entertainment provided by Alan will consist of a collec#on of
comic poetry and song, with live music, pictures, recordings and ﬁlm
clips that will include the work of Flanders and Swann, Marriot
Edgar, Stanley Holloway, Pam Ayres, Les Barker and others. There
will be lots of laughs with goalkeeper Joe, Amnesia, FiIy Shades, and
lots more.
If you would like to reserve a place, please complete the form at the
back of this newsle&er and return to Maureen Sherwood (details on
the form).
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- Reviews The Birmingham Back-to-Backs
A talk given by Clive Katz in on 15th September 2017
Clive gave us a memorable talk about Court 15—the Back to Backs, one of
the biggest projects to be undertaken by the Birmingham Conserva#on
Trust. He told an enraptured, larger-than-average audience a story of life in
these houses across three eras, spanning a period from the 1840s to the
1970s.

London—Regent’s Park Canal Cruise
12th September 2017
Everybody had a great day out on this visit to the Regent Canal, where we
enjoyed a trip in the Jenny Wren along the canal itself, passing through
London Zoo and Regent’s Park, and #me in Camden market.

Inspec,ng the Jenny Wren at Camden Lock
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Friends Events for 2017/18
12/09/17
15/09/17
13/10/17
10/11/17
08/12/17
19/01/18
09/02/18
09/03/18
20/04/18
11/05/18
08/06/18
14/09/18
09/11/18
Feb 2018

Canal cruise through London Zoo & Regent’s Park
Talk “The Birmingham Back-to-Backs”
Talk “A History of Lace-Making”
Talk “Comedy, Magic and Me”
Talk “Eaves-Dropping on the Soviets”
Fes#ve meal
Talk “AIer the Yorkshire Ripper”
Talk “The Perils of a Public Speaker”
Talk “The Man Who Creates Invisible Art” & AGM
Talk “Unsung War Heroes, WW2 to Afghanistan”
Talk “Mad as a Ha&er” - origins & meanings of sayings
Talk “You’re Never Too Old to Rock & Roll”
Talk “Tricks of Light and Colour”
Talk “The Meaker Brothers” (date to be conﬁrmed)

All events are also listed on the Friends website, in the members area.

Contact Details
Where booking slips are included with the newsle&er, if return details are not
included on the form please complete and send them, with payment, to:
Sue Evans, 48 Barbara Street, Tamworth, B79 7EJ
If you do not have a booking slip or would like more details about a trip, you can
contact Sue by phone on 01827 55916 or by email at
social@tamworthcastlefriends.org
If you have any ques#ons or sugges#ons regarding newsle&ers, please contact Roger
Ashford by phone on 0790 0088960 or by email at
newsleCer@tamworthcastlefriends.org
Membership queries should be addressed to
membership@tamworthcastlefriends.org
For any other issues, contact admin@tamworthcastlefriends.org
Friends Website:

www.tamworthcastlefriends.org
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Booking Forms
Fes,ve Meal at The Castle Hotel, Ladybank, Tamworth
Friday 19th January 2018, 7:00 for 7:30 pm
Please reserve ________ places for me at this event at £ 20.00 per person.
Name:

________________________________________________

Address:

________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________

Telephone: ________________________________________________

Please enter the numbers of each dish required for each course (see page 8 for details):

Starters

Mains

Dessert

Soup_______________

Turkey_____________

Xmas Pudding___________

Mushrooms__________

Beef_______________

Proﬁteroles_____________

Prawns______________

Wellington__________

Cheesecake_____________

I enclose a cheque for £______________________ made payable to FRIENDS OF
TAMWORTH CASTLE AND MUSEUM and a stamped, addressed envelope.
Please complete and return this form as soon as possible to:
Maureen Sherwood, 61 Woodhouse Lane, Amington, Tamworth B77 3AF
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Visit to the London Museums
Saturday 3rd March 2018
Please reserve ________ places for me on this trip at £22 per person.
Name:

________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
Telephone: ________________________________________________

I enclose a cheque for £______________________ made payable to
FRIENDS OF TAMWORTH CASTLE AND MUSEUM and a stamped,
addressed envelope.
Please complete and return this form as soon as possible to:
Sue Evans, 48 Barbara Street, Tamworth, B79 7EJ
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